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Details of Visit:

Author: Alzeee
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 12 May 2017 14:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Carla James - GFE With A Side Of Kink
Website: http://www.carlajameslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07494619008

The Premises:

Basement flat

The Lady:

Stunning brunette with curves

The Story:

As soon as the door opened Carla straight away made me feel at ease - she was elegantly dressed
in a tight figure hugging outfit which highlighted her fabulous curves. We chatted for a while and
immediately it was evident that Carla was a young beautiful vibrant articulate woman. My scenario
was a typical Boss/Secretary routine where Carla's timekeeping was always the topic of discussion.
She was an hour late getting back from lunch so I warned her before of what would happen it she
was late again. I then bent her over the bed and started with a hand spanking over her tight dress,
this was then followed by me lifting her skirt to reveal a beautiful panty clad bottom which I
continued to spank until it was time to lower her panties and continue with a bare bottom
spanking.... her cheeks were now turning a lovely shade of red - Carla made it obvious to me that
being spanked was something she loves. By now my cock was hard and Carla proceeded to stroke
my cock before removing my clothes to take my cock in her mouth for a lovely blow job - followed
by some kissing and some more spanking - she then sat on my cock until I exploded. We continued
to chat which was absolutely delightful and a wonderful way to spend a Friday afternoon. My lasting
memory is of her gorgeous curvy bottom which is just made for spanking - I look forward to seeing
her again in the near future
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